UNION UNIVERSITY
MBA PROGRAM
March 2013 – Tuesday Night Cohort #41

Term One
Orientation
Ms. Renee Victory
19-March, 2013

MBA 648 - Human Behavior
in Organizations
Dr. Dan Slater
26- March No Class
02- April Class 1
09- April Class 2
16- April Class 3
23- April Class 4
30- April Class 5
07- May Class 6
14- May Class 7
21- May Class 8
28- May No Class

MBA 610 - Managerial Economics
Dr. Chris Manner
04- June Class 1
11- June Class 2
18- June Class 3
25- June Class 4
02- July No Class
09- July Class 5
16- July Class 6
23- July Class 7
30- July Class 8

Term Three
MBA 620 - Ethical Management
Dr. David Austill
10- December Class 1
17- December Class 2
24- December No Class
31- December No Class

MBA 625 - Managerial Finance
Dr. Don Christensen
18- February Class 1
25- February Class 2
04- March Class 3
11- March Class 4
18- March Class 5
25- March Class 6
01- April No Class
08- April Class 7
15- April Class 8

MBA 653 – Production Operations Management
Dr. Steve Arendall
06- August Class 1
13- August Class 2
20- August Class 3
27- August Class 4
03- September No Class
10- September Class 5
17- September Class 6
24- September Class 7
01- October Class 8

MBA 585 - Strategic Negotiations/Conflict
Dr. Kevin Westbrook
08- October Class 1
15- October Class 2
22- October Class 3
29- October Class 4
05- November Class 5
12- November Class 6
19- November Class 7
26- November No Class
03- December Class 8

Term Four
MBA 630 – Management Information Systems
Mr. Joe Harrison
22- April Class 1
29- April Class 2
06- May Class 3
13- May Class 4
20- May Class 5
27- May No Class
03- June Class 6
10- June Class 7
17- June Class 8

MBA 635 - Business Research Methods
Dr. Kevin Westbrook
24- June Class 1
01- July Class 2
08- July No Class
15- July Class 3
22- July Class 4
29- July Class 5
05- August Class 6
12- August Class 7
19- August Class 8

Term Five
MBA 613 - Managerial Accounting
Dr. Tom Proctor
26- August Class 1
02- September No Class
09- September Class 2
16- September Class 3
23- September Class 4
30- September Class 5
07- October Class 6
14- October Class 7
21- October Class 8

MBA 621 - Business & the Legal Environment
Dr. David Austill
28- October Class 1
04- November Class 2
11- November Class 3
18- November Class 4
25- November Class 5
02- December Class 6
09- December Class 7
16- December Class 8
23- December No Class
30- December No Class

Term Six
MBA 642 - Business Policy and Strategic Management
Dr. Steve Arendall
06- January Class 1
13- January Class 2
20- January Class 3
27- January Class 4
03- February Class 5
10- February Class 6
17- February Class 7
24- February Class 8

MBA 628 - Strategic Marketing
Dr. Kevin Westbrook
03- March Class 1
10- March Class 2
17- March Class 3
24- March Class 4
31- March Class 5
07- April No Class
14- April Class 6
21- April Class 7
28- April Class 8
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